Sto
op or I'll shoot
s
t
By Lu
uis Frag
goso
A few years ago, one
e of our mem
mbers hired a retired pollice officer to
o provide security for its
al Courthous
se. About fou
ur months later, during a court hearing, the secu
urity officer w
was
Municipa
ordered by
b the presid
ding Judge to
t take a sus
spect (our cl aimant) into
o custody due to an
outstanding warrant for failure to
o appear in another
a
jurisd
diction. As th
he officer atttempted to
handcufff the claiman
nt, the claima
ant ran out of
o the courth ouse and accross the strreet. The officer
ase yelling at the claiman
nt to stop bu
ut the claima
ant managed
d to enter hiss vehicle and
d
gave cha
lock the doors.
d
The officer
o
reached the vehic
cle and unsu
uccessfully trried to open the driver’s side
door; he then drew his
h weapon and
a ordered the claiman
nt to get out. Ignoring the
e officer’s
commands, the claim
mant started the vehicle and began tto back up. F
Fearing he w
was going to
o be
run over or struck, th
he officer ste
epped back, raised his w
weapon and ffired a single
e shot into th
he
s
window.. Glass fragm
ments coverred the left sside of the claimant’s facce but,
driver’s side
miraculously, the bullet missed th
he claimant’s head. The
e claimant m
managed to d
drive away b
but
ntually locate
ed, arrested and charge
ed.
was even
Eye witne
esses told in
nvestigators that they be
elieved the o
officer tried to
o break the window with
h his
gun whic
ch might hav
ve accidentally gone off. The officer, on the othe
er hand, state
ed that he
believed his life was in danger an
nd tried to sttop the claim
mant. The offficer and wittnesses also
o
disagreed as to whetther the claim
mant’s vehic
cle was movving forward or backward
d when the sshot
d and while an
a internal in
nvestigation ultimately de
hat the office
er’s discharg
ge of
was fired
etermined th
his weap
pon was lawfful, the use of
o force was deemed no
ot appropriate
e under the circumstancces.
Almost th
hree years after
a
the incid
dent, the City received a Claim for D
Damages forrm from the
claimant’’s attorney demanding
d
a six-figure settlement.
s
Since Grraham v. Connor, 490 U.S. 386 (198
89), was firstt decided, co
ourts have fine-tuned the
e
three-fac
ctor test used
d to measure
e the lawfuln
ness of a pa
articular use of force, i.e. Is the use o
of
force pro
oportionate to
o the severitty of the crim
me? Does th e suspect po
ediate threa
at to
ose an imme
the safety of the offic
cers or otherrs? Is the suspect active
ely resisting a
arrest or atte
empting to
escape?
articular case
e, there is no
o doubt the suspect
s
wass attempting to escape. However, th
he
In this pa
Use of Fo
orce Review
w Board dete
ermined that there were “reasonable
e alternativess” that could
d
have bee
en used; thus, it would be
b very difficu
ult to argue that the app
plication of fo
orce was
proportio
onate to the severity
s
of th
he crime. Mo
oreover, due
e to the inconsistent testtimony provided
by the offficer and wittnesses, it is
sn’t totally cle
ear whetherr the suspectt presented an immediate
threat to the safety of
o the officer or the public
c.
n our review
w of the facts, our analysis of the thre
ee-factor tesst and the results of the
Based on
internal investigation, WCIA engaged in early settlementt negotiation
ns with the cclaimant’s
w success
sfully, and re
easonably, re
esolved in a timely manner and the city
attorney. The claim was
ded resource
es to defend
d a needlesss lawsuit.
did not have to divertt much-need

